Cast and Crews For Blithe Spirit
Announced by GSCW College Theatre

Cost and crews have been selected for Blithe Spirit, College Theatre’s fall production, which will be presented Nov. 13, 14. Freshmen who will portray the roles include:

Ruth-Jean Faulkner
Betty-Jean Franklin
Barbara Hofland

The remaining cast includes: Maudene Artianni-Jan Minster in the role of Mrs. Carr,” he added. “The remaining cast includes: Maudene Artianni-Jan Minster in the role of Mrs. Carr.”
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GSCW STUDENTS

Northern Ballet Appears Here Oct. 29

The Northern Ballet will appear in Russell Auditorium Oct. 29, presenting the first program of the Community Concerts series of the year. The ballet group is headed by Mary Carter and includes Nancy Montoya Branch, Helen Coleman, and Helen Clark. Mrs. Carter, who spent six years as a fighter pilot with the Army Air Force in World War II, was present for the first time. The program is of the Atlantic City Ballet before joining the,

Carolyne Byrnes, business manager for the Spectrum. Audrey Mobley, business manager The Colonnade, Edith Lewis, editor the Spectrum and Ellen Givens, editor the Savannahian faculty, are at risk of repetition on the trip to Minneapolis, Minn., to attend the National Associated Collegiate Press convention.

Religious Emphasis Week Opens

With Address By Rev. William Crowe

Religious Emphasis Week will open Sunday with a discussion on "Interpreting the Bible," by the Rev. William Crowe. The A Capella Choir will augment the music.

A Cappella Choir Begins Trips Oct. 30

A Cappella choir trips will begin Oct. 30, when the famed group takes its sixth district convention of the Georgia Educational Association in Macon. Other appearances scheduled for the year include the presentation of "The Messiah," Russell Auditorium, December 7; a concert in Augusta for the American Friends Service Committee; a program for the Junior Red Cross, December 14; and a concert in Raleigh, North Carolina, in March and concert in various Georgia towns.

Lola Martin, Elizabeth, is president of the choir. Executive committee includes: Barbara Allen, Lavonia; Mary Jane Sumner, Sylvan; Bill Davis, Moultrie; Audrey Meyer, Savannah; Walter Denton, Savannah; Jack Boston, Thompson. Miss Nash is the choir director.

Students To Attend State BSU Convention

Thirty-five GSCW students will attend the state Baptist Student Union Convention in Macon, Nov. 8-9. Planning next year’s work for Baptist College students throughout the state has been assigned as the purpose of this meeting.

Regular forums will be held daily, afternoons and nights during the week-end, Georgia College state workers will lead these sessions.

Students will meet Baptist young people from over Georgia during their stay at Macon where the forums will be held. Required for attendance eligible are those from GSCW who enroll during the 32 registration time at the student center.
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Evelyn Speckman, East Point, and Anna Gerrard, Dever

Glorry, Glory, To the Juniors, Theme of Freshman Day

The seniors in the hearts of the freshmen at the sound

Dr. Holcolm Beuks speaks to Home Ec Clubs

"Remembering Kindness, Consideration, Truth, Love"
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GSCW A Capella Choir Names
Members For Coming Year

This following names have been named to A Capella Choir for the year:

Mary Ann Allen, Macon; Evelyn Brannick, Valdosta; Horriett Cantrell, Waycross; Cora Ann Childers, Tifton; Susanna Chappell, Sumter; Jane DeKel; Cordelia Davis, Athens; Mary Hester, McDonough; Mary Conee Jamison, Thomson; Frances Lane, Wilson; William M. Lane, Bartow; Roberte McKinney, Jacksonville, Fla.; Martha Parker, Waycross; Delorean Miller, Colquitt; Martha Jean Phillips, Crawfordville; Hobey Poulsen, Dawson.

See ad. for details. College Park; Theresa Smith, Elberton; Ann Tuggle, Kansas; Betty Jane Walker, Crawford, Poteet Lane, College Park; John Faulkner, Monticello; Anne Laurie Payd, Chamblee; Ruth George, Calhoun.

Ivy Hamilton, Alhine; Barbara Hooper, Cartersville; Ethel Harris, Sugar Creek; Billie Jean Hartman, Mcintyre; Gisela Jackson, Lithonia; Charlotte, N. C. Also Kesey, Kutztown; Lois Martin, Elkhart; Dorothy Lee McDonald, Gainesville; Jane Mitchell, East Point; Laura Hall Moore, Douglas, 21 Ann Morris, Ellaville; Jacqueline Robins, Miladegille; Mary Jane Summer, Sylvester; Anette Vassal, Gainesville; Martha Clendening, North; Rayna Winder, Dunnville; Barbara Atkins, Alapaha.

Mary Brown, Miladegille; Edellin Caber, Macon; Mariam Hittman, Thomson; Nancy Jones, College Park.

See ad. for details. Savannah; Susan Lazenby, Tifton; Mary Ande Mitchell, St. Simons; Venus Fiener, Waycross; Martha Ethel Phillips, Redfield; Ernestine Price, Elberton; Martha Beren; Thomas; Billie Nettles, Hiram; Kempner, Thompson, Cotterman; Emily trays, Miladegille; Elenor Weaver, Columbus; Barbara Allen, LaGrange; Larry Ann Butcher, Bonnet; Miladegille; Ann Carter, Oen; Essiecar, Annie Ruth Harvey.

The Colonnade, Milldellville, Ga., Oct. 21, 1947